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2017 Adult Summer Reading Program

Reading Log

To complete the reading log, read three of four choices.

1) Book about a life experience doing good for others
   Title_________________________________ Author ___________________

2) A “Read the Rockies” book about Colorado
   Title_________________________________ Author ___________________

3) A book with an author NEW TO YOU!
   Title_________________________________ Author ___________________

4) A book of your choice
   5) Title_________________________________ Author ___________________

This summer, did you do any of these things to

I volunteered
What organization/event?________________________________________

I sent a thank you card!
Why were you thankful?________________________________________

I helped someone.
How did you help?____________________________________________

Once you complete your log, turn it in to your local library. Your name will be entered into a drawing for a grand prize.

Name _______________________________________________________
Phone # ________ E-mail ________________________